republic 20

itinerary & info pack

Full day tour spanning over 80km by Rail Cart through 20
tunnels. Includes morning tea and light lunch. This is our most
popular tour. Departs 07:30am from either Taumarunui or
Whangomomona.

9 hakiaha street, taumarunui 3920

BOOKINGS@FWA.CO.NZ

WWW.FWA.CO.NZ

0800 7245 2278

republic 20 rail cart tour summary

WHAT TO EXPECT on your republic 20 tour

Our most popular tour, this full day experience immerses you in the
Forgotten World and its history. Travel through breathtaking landscapes
and discover a different vista every time you emerge from a tunnel. This
tour runs in alternate directions from Taumarunui and Whangamomona.
The tour includes 82km Rail Cart Journey, a knowledgeable local
guide, shuttle transfers to and from Okahukura or Whangamomona.
Morning and afternoon tea stops with home baking and a ploughman's
lunch at Tokirima Station.

*This tour also operates rail carts in Reverse
(Whangamomona to Taumaurunui)

ACCOMMODATION & EXTRAS
For those travelling from further afield, Forgotten World Motel in
Taumarunui offers comfortable accommodation and delicious homemade
break-fasts for both motel & tour guests. If you'd like to book
accommodation or breakfast, please contact us at 0800 7245 2278
or +64 7 895 7181.

07:15 - Meet at Forgotten World Motel (FWM)
- Check in
- Safety briefing
07:30 - Bus departs for Forgotten World Rail Carts
Morning Tea at Matiere
12:00 - Lunch at Tokirima
Afternoon snack at Tangarakau Gorge
15:30 - Arrive at Whangamomona Station
- Explore the Republic of Whangamomona and visit the iconic
Hotel
16:00 - Return shuttle to Taumarunui
* next day shuttle available at extra cost
17:45 - Bus arrives at Forgotten World Motel in Taumarunui

WHAT TO BRING WITH YOU
Sturdy footwear - no jandals or stilettos
Sunglasses & Sunblock
Allergy medications (if required)

Camera
Warm clothing (the tunnels may be cold)
Rainproof coat & over trousers (if rain forecasted)

Water bottle & Snacks
Cash (optional) for local artisans selling wares
Overnight bag (not more than 20kg)

